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Welcome to the 500 year of Lutheranism. Saved by Grace through Faith
and learned from Scriptures. In the 499 years since the placing of 95 thesis,
items to be discussed the Lutheran Church has taken many turns. I am
honored to be in the Lutheran tradition that still abides by the orthodox
tradition of the Lutheran denomination.
In the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod we follow Scriptures and
subscribe to the book of Concord in it’s unaltered form from 1580. It still
serves us well in guiding our church to follow Scripture and what it states.
We should all be thankful for the numerous Pastor’s and Lay People who
have fought throughout our 150 plus year of existence to keep the Missouri
Synod on the right track Scripturally and doctrinally. I pray we can celebrate time and again our Lutheran
Heritage as we come close the October 31st 2017 and the 500th anniversary of the Reformation. I pray this
next twelve months can be exciting for all of us.
As you read this we will have had our All Saints service and the transfer of membership from Christ
Lutheran Church to the Church Triumphant of our members who have passed from life to life everlasting.
What a joy it is to know in my heart and mind the faith of those who have gone before us into heaven. Hearts
that held Jesus and His forgiving love and love for this church and her people. For me this is one special day
when we acknowledge those who have lived the life of faith and now live out their faith before the throne of
God. “All the company of heaven,” how many do you know, I know it’s a lot for me, parents, grandparents, a
sister-in-law, aunt’s uncles and many friends and school mates, yet it is a time of true joy, knowing their faith
in Jesus. Again, I hope you will all take the opportunity to worship on this wonderful Sunday as we
remember “All the company of heaven.” All Saints Day will be observed on Sunday, November 4, 2016.
Fast approaching is Thanksgiving and we will be having the Thanksgiving Eve service with Holy
Communion on the Wednesday preceding Thanksgiving Day. The date is November 23rd and the time of the
service is 7pm. I truly hope many of you will be in town and can come and worship with us. Of the many
thankful realities in my life, you the congregation of Christ Lutheran Church are near the top of my list.
Walking with many of you at different stages of health and illness certainly gives a bond that is made deeper
by the many visits and conversations that we share. We have a unique slogan “the church that is a family.” I
truly hold that dear in my heart, some of you may realize that more than others, but I hold each experience
with my church family members as a special gift from God to me. Being with members as they pass from life
to life everlasting is a glimpse of heaven that God provides to His children, and we see the reflection on their
face as Jesus lovingly calls them to His side. I pray for you all with thanks daily, you see I believe God has
called us here to be the congregation of Christ Lutheran Church. As we approach the national day of
Thanksgiving, let’s count our blessings personally and as a congregation and give thanks with a
grateful heart to God for all His blessings.
I pray for a Thanksgiving to be thankful for, for all of you. If you are traveling to family or friends, may
the Lord guide you and protect your travels. If your stay will extend to the joys of Christmas then may you be
kept safe for all your time away! I continue to pray for the Lord to bless you all each day, in every way, that
others may see Christ in You and the light of heaven will shine through you always.
Thank you for being Christ Lutheran Church in Brooksville, Florida!
Pastor Meseke
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At HIS Service for November 2016
Altar Guild Sharon Kostner & Robin Walter
Sunday Elders

Acolytes

Ushers

Greeters

Readers

Sound Room

Nov
6th

Josh Hady
Rick Henry

Melanie Knoll

Phil Huntwork
Carol Huntwork
Pat Colson
Janice Beamer

Arlene Denner
Carol Buenning

Betty Dunstan

Phil Huntwork

Nov
12th

Josh Hady
Daryl Schaller

Grace Meseke

Inge Malone
Bob Jarvis
Richard Wajda
Marilyn Wajda

Joyce Jarvis
Janet Sowinski

Daryl Schaller

Milt Pritchard

Nov
20th

Josh Hady
Rick Bruner

Conor Knoll

Inge Malone
Claudette Talvan
Betty Dunstan
Bob Jarvis

Gerry Smith
Phyllis Smith

Marge Pritchard

Phil Huntwork

Ernie Ohff
Nell Ohff

Janet Kinzer

Brad Colvin

Thanksgiving
Eve

Alan Halladay
Betty Dunstan
Richard Wajda
Marilyn Wajda

Nov
23rd
7 pm
Nov
27th

Josh Hady
Rick Henry

Kaylyn Hady

Jeff Werner
Alan Halladay
Bruce Timm
ISkip Erickson

Schedule

November—Mission Board
December—49er’s
January—LWML MarySchedule
Martha
We thank these members & organizations for coordinating our
coffee hour on Sunday mornings!
Come for fellowship, join us for a
cup of coffee & stay for Bible
class!

Group
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If you want to view this newsletter in
color, please access it on our website:
www.clcfla.org

Phone Prayer Chain
The phone prayer chain has regrouped and are taking prayer request for prayers from members,
their families or friends. If you would like this group to pray for you please call Gerry Fischer at
352-754-8786 or Betty Dunstan at 352-596-9166.

Game Night
Game Night is here at Christ Lutheran Church November 4th and is on the 1st Friday night of each
month @ 7 pm. Domino’s, Pinochle, or what would you like to play with others here at church?
Come and enjoy a fun evening of fellowship.
Dartball Group
Dartball will be here on Saturday October 12th @ 9 am. No experience required. You will be
shown how to throw a dart, and learn that “experience” players still have trouble getting on bases.
Come and enjoy a fun morning in the Fellowship Hall and join the group afterwards for lunch.
LWML Mary Martha
Our meeting will be this month on Tuesday November 8th. We will be holding a “Thank You” Ham
Dinner on Sunday November 13th after worship. We meet the 2nd Tuesday of each month
(Sept—May) at 7pm.
49er’s
The 49er’s are now meeting @ 5 pm on Friday November 18th and every third Friday of the
month. This month’s is their Thanksgiving Dinner. Bring a dish to share and plan to enjoy an
evening of fellowship in the Fellowship Hall. They Sponsor a Bake sale the first Sunday of the
month.
The Happy Sew N’ Sews
Will be meeting on Nov 3rd, and Nov 17th from 9 to 12 in the Fellowship Hall. We’re needing folks
who quilt or would like to learn, folks who like to knit or crochet or just folks who would like to share
in the fellowship and are willing to help where needed. See more details in this Newsletter!
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Happy Anniversary to:
11/01 Thomas & Deborah Knoll

41 years

11/05 Ernie & Nell Ohff

51 years

11/06 Brad & Kathy Colvin

18 years

11/16 John & Sharon Kostner

42 years

11/16 Edgar & Janet Possin

53 years

11/17 Arthur & Mickey Weyde

60 years

11/18 Brad & Elizabeth Landon

27 years

11/19 Milt & Marjorie Pritchard

56 years

11/15 Kathy Henk

11/28 Alan & Terry Halladay

35 years

11/17 Richard Wajda

11/29 Richard & Marilyn Wajda

20 years

11/19 Bruce Timm

11/30 Alan & Lois Krasemann

59 years

Happy Birthday to:
11/03 Sandy Kaliscak
11/06 Hebert Florio
11/10 Lorraine Heberlein
11/10 Helen Hegner
11/11 Pamela Gant
11/12 Elina Davis

11/23 Flora Hite
11/24 Betty Dunstan
11/24 Phyllis Smith
11/30 Joe Heberlein

We praise God for another
year of blessings!

The 49er’s
Bake Sales
the first Sunday of each Month!
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You have probably heard the saying, “You have to crawl before you walk.” Happy Sew ‘N Sews are in the crawling stage.
We do have a number of items made and we are open to
suggestions of places in the community where they would be
appreciated. However, if you crochet, knit, quilt or sew, or even
able to tie a knot…....we’d surely enjoy having you join us.
We meet the first and third Thursday morning of each month,
9-12 in the Fellowship Hall. We have several different donations
and we are thankful for each one. We are planning to set up
a display of some of the items that we will be sharing with the
community on a Sunday morning. All our items will have a label
identifying Christ Lutheran Church.
We don’t sell the things we make. They are a part of the mission of this “Church that is a Family”
Thank You from those of us who volunteer in God’s Clothes Closet, a heartfelt
thanks to the members ou our church family who became “Patrons.” Your gift
of $10.00 a month enable us to provide the bare necessities such as toothpaste, brushes, soap, toilet paper, etc. to those who are in need. From the
homeless, to the families who are in dire need, we see them all and are able
to provide a little comfort.

Will be here at Christ Lutheran Church
on Thursday December 8th.
Pre-registration is required.
Call 1-888-653-6450
Preparing Life Decisions Seminar:
Information on living wills, trusts, wills etc. will be answered by attorneys, nurses, funeral directors and
cremation societies on Saturday, November 12th at
1:00 pm here in the Fellowship Hall. How to keep your
possessions from probate, where to leave life wishes in
case of an accident or death, etc. will be answered.
Find out what is best for your family. Cost $5,00 to
cover expenses. Refreshments will be available. Call
the church office if you have any questions 796-8331.
SIGN UP SHEET IN NARTHEX
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The LWML Mary
Martha Group would
like to salute our
Veterans and also
Thank our God !

&

The LWML Mary
Martha group will
provide the Ham &
you can help us with
the sides dishes and
the desserts!
Sunday, November
13th after worship in
the fellowship Hall
A sign up sheet will be
in the Narthex.
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We continue to pray for our “Church that is a Family”:
Carol Huntwork is recovering from a successful surgery. We pray for a quick recovery. 5 Schizanthus Court
Homosassa FL 34446
Joyce Jarvis had her surgery cancelled. We pray that it gets rescheduled soon. 18505 Grand Club Drive
Hudson FL 34667
Daryl Schaller is in Oak Hill Hospital. They finally found the cause of his pain and now have a plan of action.
We pray for his pain to end! 6 Fox Glove Court Homosassa, FL 34446
Carl Queen is in HealthSouth after having two procedures. We pray for his recovery and health. 725 DeSoto
Ave Apt 129 Brooksville FL 34601
Darlene Dominik is having rehabilitation from a successful hip surgery. We pray for a quick recovery. 14284
Rialto Ave. Brooksville, FL 34613
Joyce Thives was hospitalized again and is now home. She has crohn's disease. We pray for her health & recovery. 925 Ponce De Leon Blvd, Lot 36 Brooksville FL 34601
Barbara Passow had a fall and required stitches to her head. We pray for her recovery.
19468 Dahilia Lane Brooksville, FL 34601
Dale Folsom Is home on hospice. We pray for peace and comfort for both him and Fran.
11203 Blythville Road Spring Hill FL 34608
Tammy Young has back problems following a back end hit in her car. She has other health issues. We pray
for comfort, recuperation and God’s peace. 8111 Crystal Brook Circle Brooksville, FL 34607
Flora Hite is recuperating at home. We pray for her healing and strengthening. 9167 Lingrove Road Weeki
Wachee, FL 34613
Charles Hayden Has health issues. We pray for God’s continual care. 14645 Spellman Court Spring Hill, FL
34610

We pray for family and friends of the congregation:
Sue Ballyntine (longtime friend of Marge & Milt Pritchard in Gaylord MI) Has stage 4 cancer. We pray for
comfort & peace.
Kaaren Kayser (Wife of former Vicar John Kayser) is out of rehab and living with her daughter. We pray for
her recovery to continue.
Amanda Florio (niece of Bert Florio) presently is not going through chemo treatments but is in a lot of pain.
We pray for comfort and peace.
Donna Ross (friend of the Kinzer family) is undergoing the 4th of 6 chemo treatment for chronic leukemia.
Some days are difficult but she is most grateful for the prayers and support. We pray for her strength and
comfort.
Jerry Ridner (Friend of Gerry & Phyllis Smith) is scheduled for heart surgery. We pray for healing and comfort.
Robert Olson (brother of Betty Ellinghuysen) has prostate cancer and is undergoing radiation treatments.
We pray for his comfort & healing.
Leanne Agle (friend of Robin Walter) has recurring cancer. Please pray for healing along with comfort and
peace.
Stacy Kendell (Wife of Pastor Chad Kendell in Trinity Lutheran church in Lowell IN (Rick and Jeanie Bruner’s
former church)) had a mass removed May 27th, We pray for a quick healing.
Jim McNally (Brother of Marilyn Wajda) has a reoccurrence of cancer on his tongue. We pray for his
health and recovery.
Jeanette Lowanse (Sister-in-law of Joan Murdick) did not responded to new medications for her COPD and
is now on hospice. We pray for peace and comfort.
Judy Twyman (Friend of Joan Murdick) Diagnosed with lung cancer. Is going through radiation and
chemo. We pray for peace and comfort.
Lissy Martinez-Monfort (friend of Bonnie Yungmann) has reoccurance of colon cancer. We pray for her
health along with comfort and peace.
Betty McMutchan (friend of Henrietta Rice) has Dermatomyositis and is in a lot of pain. We pray for God’s
help and strength for her and her family to see them through this medical emergency in their life.
Ryan Monaghan (Friend of Nell & Ernie Ohff) will be having a heart value replacement surgery. We pray for
a successful surgery.
Glenda Colvin (mother or Brad Colvin) is going for chemo therapy for uterine cancer. We pray for peace
and comfort.
Susan Colvin (Kathy Colvin’s sister who married Brad’s brother) is going through cancer treatment. We pray
for comfort and peace.
Bob Karre (Brother-in-law of Ernie and Nell Ohff) has kidney cancer. We pray for healing, comfort and
peace.
George Wiegand (friend of Moe Freeland) fell breaking several fingers and needing many stitches. We
pray for healing and comfort.
Ronald Ungs (Brother-in-law of Garry & Shirley Welder) was diagnosis with cancer. We pray for comfort and
healing.
Sonya Mueller (Friend of Inge Malone) Had colon cancer operation at Moffitt. We pray for healing and
recovery.
Laura Hoff (friend of Kathleen Barnes) has recurring cancer and needs prayers. We pray for comfort and
health.
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